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The Working-Me- n for the Union.

A SOUND movement:

We keariil)' commend the example of t e

working men of tliis city io those of evety
locality in the Union Tht-- are the aiaaaes
an J the power in litis country. Thin Union

can't be dissolved if they aay no, in so'id
earnest. Jurtice will be doBP, if ihoy BSf it

ekail be The salrMion of the cuolry is in

their bands: there is nothing in these sett
licians nothing hut mierhief. They nave

interest! of their own. They hare gone so

far, they must go farther, or be disgraced-- go

into obscurity, for which they are
fitted; but tbey don't think so. They

re using erery appliance to enlist tho peo-

ple i their behalf. They are unsafe ad

risers. They hare, just now, an interesl
separate from that of the mass of the coun

try. Of course, there are exorptioos: but

ibe rule is too general to be neglected. We

need not look to Congress Nothing but

mischief will be done there Let the people

take the mailer in hand, and work uihgently,
for ihe process will be slow, and the danger
imminent. It is the rolume of public opin.
ion, calm and resolred, that must set thing'
to rights again.

There is no cause for a dissolution: only

excuse. All know that there are wrongs
to bo righted: but tbey are trilling, eom
pared w ith those suffered under every

except our own. The world will
decide that the reasons giren for secession
are not the true ones; that words are used,
oot to eonrey, but to concea! ideas What
bae ulh Carolina to ds with the Fugitive
81are law? As fax aa her interest is con-

cerned, it need not be on the statute hook.
The Basse it true of the other States so
anxious to get out of the Union. And what
does tbt whole Territorial question amount
to? There is not a foot of soil, the condition
of which is not fixed by natural cs.iw. in
the territory belonging to the United States.
There are other reasons that the pioneers
in this disunion inurement don't choose yet
to teU.

Depend on it, we are not going (o get any
better gorernment than we can make of the
one we hare.

And what bare we now to apprehend from
Lincoln or his party? We shall hare both
Douses of Congreps for the next two years,
and the Supreme Court is not certainly on
Lincoln's side in his notions. Had not the
Reaubliean party better secede? Tbey
hare sgainst them three tribunals, and can't
more without the assent of these three.
Why don't they run awyv They have,
besides, s power behind against them, nearly
a million majority of the roters of the Union.
Are any of these apprehensions, then, ra-

tional' Can we admit them to be any sub-

stantial eause of disunion?
Let us, then, ask every reader if he sees

any good reason to despair of this Gorern-
ment? Must business, trade and commerce
be deranged, men of means ruined, men
without means starred, to gratify thee
political hacks, who mutt resort to desperate
expedients to tare themselves: not the in-

terest or honor of the South or the North"
Let these working men, then, speak

everywhere. Let the masses speak, without
regard to politicians or parties. Let us hear
from them in the free 8tates. What is it to
tbem where the negro goes? Has not this
Government been made by while men for
white men; and do tbey not know that the
white man will hare his share, whatever
t comes of the negro?

Wbat interest bare they in trampling un
der foot an obiisration of tbeir own Constitu-
tion, that t or'M..f . u zumj B. aar aJ
to Canada' Come up to the work, and come
hastily, and command these politicians to
subside. The ballot box is in your hands,
and if they will not obey, make them. Save
s glorious country your fathers left: you
will never get tuch another. Shall we, of
this generation, disgrace ourselves and our
ancestors, by a miserable failure to preserve
the legacy they left? It need not be. Our
people will be false (o themselves, to Ibe
best hopes of the world, and especially to
those who are to come after them, if tbey
allow it.

aT9Tbe Oorernor has issued a call for
the Legislature of this State to assemble
We did not adrise it: but we do not blame
kit Excellency for it. All the Gorernors of
the slave States, except two, have called
their Legislatures together, an. ours de-

clined to take tbe responsibility of refusing
in this crisis. The chief objection lies in
the question, what shall the Legislature do
in this critit? Who hat a plan to propose
that will be beet for Kentucky? In the
present brabble, hasty, precipitate action
may sacrifice the bett interests of thisj Stale,
and her position before the rest of the Union.
Perhaps, by the time the Legislature meets,
the fog may have cleared up, and we shall
tee what our neighbor! will do. South
Carolina expects to force all the e'are Slates
into her measure i. She has gone on without
the counsel or advice of Kentucky, and she
will expect to rule in tbe movement or

again. Nothing will do, unless South
Carolina it Herking. institutions are pro.
tected on all tides by slave States. She is
liable to so molestation on her borders. She
is exposed only on the tide of the ocean,
where sbe is in little danger. Kentucky has
forborne under the ill execution of a clause
of the Federal Government fjr her benefit.
The evil the baa not judged sufficient to jus-
tify revolution; and it it not without a
remedy. The free Slates lie all along her
Northern border, and she has no interest in
making them enemies or foreigners. This
is an interest this State cannot overlook,
aside from the general interest in the
ion of the Union.

Secession it now a blind, unrensoning
passion, and it it easy to set in and
have to repent at leisure. Our J.cginlature
was not elected in view of this criei- and it
has so power to call a Convention, looking
to a change in our form of government. All
recollect the difficulty of calling a C jnven.
tion for tuob a purpose.

It is true that the necessity of
it paramount; but then the move-

ment it revolution here, in Kentucky, and
if it be undertaken, call it by the right name.
Our opinion is, thit all thit embarrassment
and trouble has been gotten up by artificial
means; by men making diligent use of sec.
tional animosities that it is condemned by
all sound views of philosophy or statesman-
ship; that if it goes on in this precipitate
manner, it will yield a rich harvest of
calamity hereafter. AU we can now do is
to look to the Legislature to act with wis-

dom and firmness, and not commit Kentucky
to any seotional plan. North or South.

JtijrA Louisiana fugitire ilare rsenpad
through Mississippi, Tennessee and Ken
lucky, and was arretted by the voluntary
act of the cititent of Indiana, upon her toil,
and tent back to hit matter, only a few days

ago. There never has been but one atfeiup
to rescue an arrested fugitive slare In our

neighboring Slate The charge against her

in the South Carolina declaration, that In

diana had passed a I'ersoual Liberty law to

nullify an act of Congrest, it utterly false

and tlanderous

txerThe New Vork Herald SBJS those who

assisted in tha ditruption of the Charleston
Conrention are Dot those to justify tbe
South just now.

wo of Lincoln's Cabinet seem In be

son TED BlZaW settled upon Bate, of Mittouri, and Wil

a. EOBIMSOR 00. mot, of Pennsylvania

t

I

BJaTuThe Parisian Monde proposes young
Bonaparte, of Baltimore, for Dictator of the

United Stales. He would be one Dictator

too many.

is threatened with war by

Peru. They are always at it, anl, like Ihe

Kilkenny cats, will end in destroying each

other.

fjajr The New York papers coulaio "still

ls'er I'acific news," but it is not from

South Carolina. They are anything but

pacific there.

faey-- Why don't the Minute Men parade,
and let Ibe people see what they look like.

At present they are such minute ru.u that
ihey ate invisible.

BSfiu I man in the New York Clipper
challenges all tbe world to a eleeping match.

He sleeps five days on a stretch, and thinks
can exceed that time.

gajv-- writer describing Americans says:
"They have skins of ice, and veins filled

wiih burning lava." Some Americans have

hot skins and veins full of whitky.

. II. Seward it not for coercing any

State that chooses to secede; but be will

consent to no compromise that Pennsylva-

nia and New England cannot stand upr--

saS)X,Hsrd pinohing in New EuglanJ:
business embarrassed: manufacturing estab-

lishments closed, or i educed. Let them

taste :be fruits of the tree they planted.

BSfl, The North in idle threats to
take Mexic undsF ibeir protection in case

of a general iiastiliiii in of the Union. Thbt
is mu easier threatened than accom-

plished.

SjSMltayBiOBd, ol the New York Times
is writing long let'ers to Y'ancey. Waste of

ink and paper. Can't somebody better
than Kaymonl write to somebody better than
Yancey I

atA.We publish, in another column, the
amendments to the Constitution, offered by

Senator Douglas. They will fare like the
r si, we presume. The P.cpublicans will

rote agaiuet them.

POT Tbe coercion spee?h of Senator
Johnson is universally condemned by tbe
press of all parties in Tennessee, lid is

styled traitor, Hessian, and other fiually
pleasant things.

Let Charity Comb Hoys urs has
beeu abroad, working over the distractions
and sufferings of divided and ill governed
oounlrics. Let it come home. It's the first
time it hat been needed.

BBsjrHoii. Cave Johnson, of Tennessee,
has written a letter on tbe crisis. He is

uncompromisingly tor the Union, and be
lieves Scuiheru rights will hare greater
security in it than they can hare after a

dissolution.

say The secret session cf tbe Carolina
llerolutionary Conventicn had the effect of
destroying Fort Moultrie, and of
the United States troops in Fort Sumter, a
point more easy of defense from attack than
ihe former.

re are twenty-nin- officers in the
army, and thirty two in the navy, who are
South Carolinians by birth. Com. C. K.

Stribling, the Commander of the East India
Squadron, is the ouly one who at present
holds an important station.

jcjp'Jo'nn F. Watson, author of the "An-na- is

of Philadelphia," a "liittory of New
Vork City," and other contributions to local
history, died at Gcrmautown on Saturday
evening, in his 81st year. He was a native
of Burlingtou county, N. J.

ffThe flag adopted by South Carolina
in her "tovereign" capacity has a red
ground, with a marine blue oross, on which
are fifteen start, the largest of which is in
the oenter : a while palmetto tree aud cres-

cent sl&ud in one corner.

BjeiMr. Perry, of Florida, is one cf tbe
dUUtanti. He ssyt tbe lauguage of the
ordinance of secession was "in excellent
oav." To secede with the grace of Ches-

terfield, it an improvement on the old
fashioned method of revolution.

tazn'The fellow at Indianapolis who was
to wed a young lady whose father inter-
fered at the last moment, met his Dulcinca
a day or two after, fixed things right, and,
sending for a minister, was soon spliced
beyoud the power of undoing.

sSjf, The revolutionists of Peru do not
stop at trines. They recently attempted to

the obnoxious President Castillo.
He escaped and afterwards ordered the
troops to shoot the officers who had ordered
his murdur, and the mandate was obeyed.

Btr)?"The New Orleans papers are rery
explicit in stating that Louisiana will not

interfere with the navigation of the Mis
sissippi by closing its moutb. If tbey
would only clcsc their mouths, tbe nariga- -

tion of the Mississippi would be in no dan
ger.

igjP'Tbe ankees are beginning to feel
he shoe pinch, many of the shoe factories

baring euspendei, and others being in a
partial state of suspension. Instead of in-

flicting irjury on the South, we have the
satisfaction of saying to tbem, "physician,
heel thyself."

SsSThe Cli ilinn government has passed
a notable "Personal Liberty Hill," which

provides that revolutionists and disturbers
of the public peace bhall be responsible, in
money, for the damages they do. That is
the kind of law that would prerc.nl Abolition
mobs from stealing negroes.

faajfA Secession letter writer, ridiculing
tbe flight of tbe Convention from Columbia
to Charleston, says : That Major Anderson
conld have effecluallv defended Fort Moul- -

rie from attack, by placing a few cases of
small pox within its walls. He considers
hat the Fort would not be molested if thus
lefended.

83- - The levity of Mr Seward's ppeech
at the dinucr of the New England Society,
at New York, may be taken as a sample of
the kinJ of talk we miy expect from the
Black Republic tu leal.-r.- ia Congress.
They are wilfully blind to the feeling and
exigencies of theSjuth, anl eabcr ridicule
or denounce us.

(SjuThose gcuilemen who, in tbe present
crisis, so bol l their tongues and take no

action by which their countrymen may

know where they etaud, will be in the
ondiiion of those gentlemen described by

King Henry at Agincourt :

BV The Union meetings at the North
seem to bare little weight with the South.
Indeed the ultra Southern prest do not
notice them at all, yet the seutimentg ex
pressed at the New York, Philadelphia,
Trenton aud Cincinnati meetings were

highly loyal to the Constitution and the

rights of ihe South. The reason that these

friendly demonstrations are unheeded, al

though there were polled 1,57- -, 013 rotes in

the Free States against the Ula k Republi

can parly, is found in the belligerent
of the Iliac 't Republican leaders in

Congress.

What Next? As a specimen of tho

canards with which Iho Secessionist papers
are frightening the ignorant people in the

localiiies through which they circulate, we

copy the following remarkable communica-

tion from the Columbia South Carolinian:
('iiaklksT')n police, ixik om

Mb EiiiTtui: By a Utter, from New York,
there is reason to appienend that the Lincoln
men hare been "athering up all tho rarrs
Ihey can find from the small-po- x hespiials,
and intend au incursion in the South, to
chase the Secession Conventions and Legis-

latures from place to place, until they are
made powerless.

Six men are on Ihe way, having left New
Y'ork on Saturday, and will be probably, at
Kingville to morrow, to inoculate the oars
loaded with members.
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MR. DOUGLAS' PLAN OF ADJUST-
MENT.

On Wednesday. December -- 4th, Mr.

Douglas iutroduced a Joint Resolution iuto

the Sena'e proposing amendments to the

Constitution of tho United Slates, with a

view of peace und preserving Ihe

Union His proposition was read a first

and seco nd time, and referr-- 10 tbe Com

miltce of Thiriecn. It is as follows
JOINT RESOLUTION.

RtsohtJ,hi Ifn 8tn0U and Ifvii'f of
of ihf I'mlfd Slap t Amrriri

,n Coovrn tiftmhled, tim thud of i th

llvuiefiiticurrinij. That lbs followingarlicles
be, and are heieby, proposed and submitted
as amendments to the Constitution of the
United Slates, which thall haj valid to all
intent aud put poses as pari of said Con-

stitution, when ratine by conventions of
s of the several States.

ARTICLE WW.

gi 1. Congress shall ma'e no laws
in BSSMSi to ut sciviiule iu any
territory of the United Stale-- ; audtho nUiut
Bf eaoh Territory iu respect to servitude, as
the earns now exists by law, shall remain
undiluted uulil ihe Territory, with such
bousdai i. s as Conj;i ots may prescribe,
shaP have a population of fifty thousanl
while Inhabitants, when Iho white male
eiiueua ihereuf over the age of twenty oLt
years may proceed to form a constitution
and governuieDt for themselves, aud exer.
o a all the rights of eif government e n

sisteu: with the Constitution of the Uuited
M'ate-- . and vhrn ssjsl n w State shall con-

tain trio ".eiii"iic popnii'.ion for s member
of Coogvc.es, vrdicg io Hifnfedev! raiio
of representation, it shall be admitted into
the Union on an etial looting with the
original S'Htes, with or without slavery, as
the constitution sf hueh new Si.ate shall
provide a' the time of admihsiou; and in
rbe meantime such new State shall bat cs
titled to one delegate in th? Senate, lo be
chosen by the Legislature, and oss delegate
in the Hou-e- Representative, to be chosen
by tin people having the qualifications
reiu.sbe for elector of tho m numerous
bratich of the Legislature; and said dele-

gates .ball have ull iherigh'san I privileges
of Senators and R.preseiiiHtived, respective-
ly, exceut that oi' v ling

bel S. No more vritory shall be
acquired by the Unite 1 S:ates, ex
cepi by treaty, or by Ihe concur
rent vote of two thirds of each House
of Couirrcis, and taiheu so acuuired the status
thereof in respect in servitude, at it existed
at ihe tiro,- of acquisition, shall remain un-

changed until it shall contain the population
aforesaid for the forma'ion of new State-1- ,

when it shall be fuvject to the terms, con
ditiens, and privileges herein provided for
the existing Terri: ories.

Skc. 3 Th'jareaof a'l new States shall
be as near uniform in size as may be prao
i icable, having due regird Is convenient
boundaries aud n aural cap icities; and shall
not Ik less than eixiy nor mrc :han eighty
thousand square miles, except ia case of
islands, whLh k.ay centum less thau tha'
amount.

Se t. The s.'coad aud third clauses of
the second section of Ihe fourth article of
the OtBsSBtwisw. which provides for deliver
ing up fueidves from justice and fugitives
from service or labor, tha'l have the same
force in Ui Territories and new States as
in the BbMSSS of the Union; and the said
clause in respec' to fugiiiv. s from justice
shall bo construed to include all crimes
committed within and tig lin-- t the laws of
the State from which the fugitive tied,
whether the acts charged be criminal or not
iu tbe Suite where Ihe fugitive was feund.

BSJ 5. The second section of ihe third
article of the OsBStitUl ion, in respect to the
judicial power of the United States, shall be
deemed applicable to tbe Territories and
new S'ates as well as to the States of the
Union.

ARTICLE XIV.

Sko. 1. The electir- - franchise and the
right to hold office, whether Foderal, State,
Territorial, or municipal, shall no; be exer-
cised by persons of the African race, is
whole or iu part.

8e-- . 'J Tbe United States shall have
power to acquire, from time to time, dis-

tricts of country in Africa and South
A ueii' a for las c.i'hiiivion, si the expense
of tbe Federal Treasury, of such free
negroes nnd mulattoes as the several States
may wish to have remove I from their limits,
and from tho District of Columbia, and such
other places as may be uuler the jurisdic-
tion of CongTess

Sc. 3. Congress shall have no power to
abol: u slavey iup?;.C 'S under its exclusive
jurisdiction, aud siiui'.c irithin the limits of
States that permit the holding of slaves.

Sir. 4. Congress shall have no power to
abolish slavery within the District of
Columbia, so long as it ex is s in l he adjoin-
ing States of Virginia and Maryland, or
either, nor without the consent of Ihe in-

habitants, nor without just compensation
first mads to g'ich owners of slaves as do
Sot eiostut i. se Bveo! Wb mon t. N.tr shall
Congress a any time prohibit officers of ihe
Federal Government or members of Cju
cress whose du ics icquiro them lo b? ia
laid District, from bri iging with them their
slaves and holding tht:i. as s.icu. during the
time their duties may requiretheui to remain
there, and aftorwards taking them from the
District.

Sec. ). Congress shall have no power to
prohibit or hinder the transportation of
slaves from one State to another, or to a
Territory in which slaves fixe permiitcd
by law to Is held, whether soch transporta
lion be by Land, navigable rivers, or by sea;
but the African slave irada eha'l be forever
suppressed, and it shall be tbt duly of
Congress to make such laws us shall be
necessary anl effectuil to prevent the

or importation of si ives or persons
owing service or labor, iuto the United
States from any f treigu country, place, or
jurisdiction whatsoever.

Si:.-- U. In addition to Ihe provisions
of the third paragraph of tl.e second
section of the fourth article of the Consti
tution. Congress shall have power to
provide by law, and it shall be its duty
to to provide, that the Unite! States
thall pay to the owner who shall ap
ply for it, tuu full value of his fugitive
slave, iu all cases, when the marshal, or
othrf officer, whoso duty it was to arrest
saiil fugitive, was preveu'ed from so doing
by violence or intimidation, or when, after
arrest, said fugitive was rescued by force,
and the owner thereby prevented and ob-

structed in the pur-ui- t. of his remedy for
therecovery of hisfofitirS slave, ucderlhe
said clause of the Constitution and the laws
made in pursuance thereof. And in all such
case, wheu the United States shall pay for
such fugitive, they shall have the right, in
their own name, Io sue the county in which
saiil violence, intimi.i-.tio- ir rescue was
committed, and to recover from it, with
interest and damages, the amount paid by
them for said fugitive slave. And the said
county, after it has pii l said amount to the
Ubited Sta'es, may, for its indemnity, sue
and recover from the wrong-doer- or
rescuers, by whom the owner was preventad
from the recovery of his fugitive slave, in
like manner as the owner himself m'ght have
sued and recovered.

Sin-- . 7. No future amend;:;' .it of the Con-

stitution shall affect this and the preceding
article, nor the third paragraph of the
second section cf the first article of the
Constitution, nor tbe third paragraph of the
second section of th? fourth article of said
Coiistll'-tioi- i; and BA intendment shall be
msdc to tha Constitution which will author,
ize or give to Congress any power to abolish
or intet sBrB with slavery in any of Ihe States
by whose laws it is or may be allowed or
sanctioned.

From Mississippi and Louisiana.
MUVS ! ANt'TllfcR MlSelsSIPIl 1'LANTKK,

laassBBBABj Dee. '.at. lsoo.

Messrs. 1Iai,slv, IIlohes A Co

Qcntlrmtn: A rich planter and a native
of Adams county, Mississippi, on tbe 17lh,

writes :

"Mississippi's position is that of irrecon-cibl- c

hostility to the
and her purpose is to separate from them so
soon as her convention assembles, aud to
uniie with the other slavcholding States
that may separate from the N nh, in form-

ing a Southern Confederacy. We are, as I

am informed, united os to Ihe necessity ot
resisting tho inauguration of Mr. Lincoln,
but divided as to IBS best means of accom-

plishing this end. Au overwhelming ma-

jority of this S.ate, arc, I think, for imme-

diate anl separate State action, while there
is a small party which advocates a coiwtntion
of all the ( vV. .;),' Stairs, hoping, by a
unite I demand, to obtain Irom the North
additional guarantees for our righis in the
Union,, or, tailing iu this, then, in a bo ly, to
sepaiate from the Northern States The
estimate of ihe best informed in, that the un-
qualified secession I triy will cairy al the
election on Thursday next, every county
but Adam" and V:irren. and these they have
A good prospect of getting.

"Prom what 1 can learn, tho immediate
aeorssion feeling in Louisiaua cqtiala, if it
dors not exceed that in Mississinpi, and we
oonfi lenily calculate on her joiuing us in
forming a Southern confederacy.

"The news has just reached us that South
Carolina has separated from the Union
This we coiibider the decisive moment, de-

termining the course of the cotton Slates.
We hope, and confidently believe, that now
it is a mere question of lime wheu all the
slaveholding Slates will be united, forming
one great and glorious confederacy."

My secession anti corres-
pondent may possihly and deplorably prove
correct about Mississippi, but I much ques
tion Ihe reported eagerness, at least, of
Louisiana to trail and Irtmple upon tbe
ensign of our American republic nnd become
an appendage to King Cotton's "great and
glorious confederacy." A native of Louit-iau-

I feel a special concern about her. Ia

the nationality and common tense of her
citizens now open to loubt ' Can it be that
most of her planters and merchants are
immediate and unqualified Secessionists,
indifferent to Ihe counsel, and consent, and

of Tennessee, Kentucky and
Missouri? It their State "withdraws"
partially at entirely, would they not soon
regret it and rejoice to hate her return? If
she can, aud does get out, how long will
her people be content to at iy out ? Is it
r.ot the peculiar right and lii'e, the Iruo
policy and manifest destiny of Louisiana to
he the Empire Stale of the Southern States
of these United Stages of America? Can
S e forfeit the confidence of ber tistert of
the Mississippi valley, indispensable as their
ti iendship must ever be to ber welfare
li ii she not guard ihe grand outlet of that

alley in trust for the fVee and perpetual
use of ua all? Will not Louisiana's Sena
tors and Representatives all be true to

Is their oaths of allegiance to ihe
Consul uiion, to her rital interests in the
nation ? Will they unt, despite the slinking
backsliders of South Carolina, s'and to
the r posts iu Congress, do tbeir duty in
Washington, and speak out for their whole
country their cimiuoa and united country :

Union Meetings.
At a meeting ol th citizens of Chicago

and ricioiiy, held ou the -- tiih of December,

lStiO, to take into consideration the condi
o i of our beloved country, it was unani-

mously voted to adopt the following pre-

amble nnd resolutions:

That whereas, There sterns to be great
dissatisfaction in certain portions of this
I nion, grovine; out of the election of Abra-
ham Linuuln, and tbe nullification cf certain
laws by a portion of the Stated of this
Union, lo the injury of another portion of
the Union, therefore

1. Kesulced, That we regret the election
of Abraham Lincoln to the Presidency of
the Union, but that lo uol believe that
his election is just ffxuse for a dissolution of
this Union, and wa therefore, as good and
loyal citizens, do recommend forbearance
on the part of all parties, until the Presi-
dent shall comuii: tome overt act of viola-
tion against tho Constitution and peace and
dignity of the Union.

'1 That it is the opinion of this meeting
that it is the duty of tho President to s

the law, both North and South.
I. That we do not believe in the doctrine

of secession, and we are therefore opposed
to Kentucky taking any part in the Southern
movement vjntil :U reasonable means are
exhausted.

4. That it is a high and patriotic duty, to
seek for justice in the Union, before adopt
BBS, the last resort dissolution, which
would be cowardice while we have such
abundant means of preservation in our
hands

6. That A. T. Buckler, W. II. Smith, Jas.
R Smith, and all other good Union men, be
appointed da egates to ibe Conrention, to be
held at Louisville on the 8th cf January
next.

6. That the proceedings of this meeting
be published in the Lo;;ir?ille papers
friendly to ihe preservitiou of this Union.

R. O'BRTAN. PteaMeiit
W. 11. Smith, Secretary.

There was a glorious Union meeting at
Elkton ol the citizens cf Todd county on

Saturday last. There was an attempt at
holding a disunion meeting, which was an
utter failure, from the laot that the people
would not participate in it at ail. J. A.
Russell made a disunion speech, about two

hours' long. Their resolutions received

seven votes. They would not take the nega-

tive vote for they knew they would be

crushed immediately. Tbe Union meeting
was organized by 11. U. Petrie calling E.
W. Weathers to the chair and G. C. Christian
was chosen tecretary. A committee was

appointed to draft resolutions: II G. Petrie,
J. G. Boilings worth (Bell), M. Lewis, P. C.
Petrie ( Douglas), H. G Bibb and Jonathan
C&rr (ltreckinridge) The committee re-

tired and J. H. Long, . , was loudly called
for, who. in his usual eloquent and enticing
maimer addressed the meeting in a strong
Union speech. The commitiee returned
aud H G. Petrie, as chairman, reported as
follows :

WiiaiBKts, It seems just and proper in
this, tbe darkest and saddest period in the
history of our beloved country, when her
enemies are boldly at work to overthrow our
institutions aud tear down her bulworks,
that the people of Kentucky should freely
and boldly express their sentiments; there-
fore

L llrtoliwJ, That we aro unalterably at-

tached to the Union, aud will stand by it
through evil as well as good report, always
insisting upon a faithful observance of every
provision of the Consiimtion by every sec-
tion of tbe Confederacy.

l. That we deeply deplore the feelings
au 1 circuiu-ta- n ;. d !r i have hrotight about
the election ot a sectional President aud

upon secliosal issues, but
we do not regard said election aa any just
cause of rebellion a gam.si the government by
any State cr Staler

:i That while we believe all the legisla-
tive enactments of the free Stales intended
or calculated to obstruct the free execution
of th) Fugitive Slave Law are unconstitu-
tional and void; yet aa they spring from a
depraved and hostile sentiment are revolu-
tionary in their tendencies and a violation
of the comity and friendship which should
exist between the Slates, we rcspeotfully
demand their repeal and insist upon a faith
ful execution ct said law.

4 That we hereby declare our firm and
deliberate purpose ot insisting upou aud
maintaining every Constitutional guarantee
for the protection of our righis, at all times
and under all circumstances, as the best
means to eecure the perpetuity of the gov-

ernment and the integrity of the Union
6. That in our opiniou it is the duty and

best iuterest of Kentucky to stand firm; to
take no rash or hasty aciiou through legis-

lative assemblies, conrentions, or otherwise,
in the present crisis, but calmly and dis.
passiouately to consider our duty and iu-

terest and best mode of reconciling the con-

flicting seutiments cf our couutrymeu and
preserving the Union, reserving to our State
the right lo act iu future a. her iuterest may
demand.

tj. That South Carolina, by her precipi-lat-

action, irrespective of the feelings abd
vital interes'. of the border slave States, and
by her haughty and dictatorial manner and
language toward them, and by ber unpatri.
otic zeal to rend the boud that binds us
together as one great people has, in a great
degree, forfeited our sympathy and friendly
consideration.

7. That to destroy tho Federal Govern-
ment because of the unconstitutional enact-
ments of State Legislatures is to bold one
body responsible tor the wrongs of another

is, to use a common place illustration, to
cut off tbe head because the too or some
inferior member is diseased the exireme
of folly, contrary to aU laws and etnics, and
the gross?st violation of common sense.

8. That we have no paiience with contin-
gent p hi io's, such ui are lor their country
only so far as they can have everything
heir own way. We are for the Union and

the Constitution first, last, and all the lime!
for in tbe dissolution of the one and the
destruction of tbe other we can see naught
but inevitable ruin, civil war, servile insur-
rection, with dirt scenes of blood and car-
nage in Ihe mere contemplation of which
the human heart eickens

'J. That if there should hereaf;er be called
a Southern Convention for consultation, we
recommend the Executive of Kentucky to
take proper steps to have Kentucky fully
and fairly represented in said Convention.

10. That we approve of the Union Con-
vention to be held in the city of Louisville,
on the 8th day of January next; and that
the following portions, irrespective of past
party proclivities, be appointed to repre-
sent Todd county in said Convention, to
wit: Ben. T. Perkins, John S. Davidson,
John P. Gray, W H. Harrison, H. G. Petrie,
G. C. Christian, II G. Bibb, Ben. Downer,
P. G. Edwards, E Ci. Sebrce, E W. Weath-
ers, P. C. Petrie, II. G. Boone, James
SuaJon, J. P. Sullivan, J C. Dickinson, J.
II. Sullivan, John S. Downer, J. II I.owry,
N PanicK, Wm. Fraxer, Dr. J. O. Reyuolds,
J. L. Clark, B. I). Smith, John 11 Hooser,
louathan Carr, J. J. Jackson, R. F. Allison,
James O. McGcebee, E S. McLean, and
all other citizens of the county favorable to
a maintenance of the Union and the Con-

stitution.
Ben T. Perkins, H. G. Petrie, J. O.

Collingsworth and H. G Bibb addressed the
meeting io very appropriate Union speeches

On motion of J. S. Davidson, the resolu-
tions were adopted by acclamation.

On motion of J. S Davidson, the Louis-

ville Democrat, Journal and Russellville
Herald, sal other papers in Kentucky, be
requested to publish the above.

E. W. WKAIIII KS, Oialrman.
O. C. Caaiyiiw,

SouthCarolinadoes not go out of

the Union because the fugitive alave law ia

but indifferently executed at the North, it
certain from the words of Rhelt, Spratt,
and others of tho Secession Convention,

who say the fugitive slave law is unconsti-
tutional, and that they woul 1 resist it if
they were Northern men. Whence, then,
result their denunciations of the personal
liberty laws of some of Ihe Northern States?
Such inconsistency brings tbe two extremes,
Abolitionism and Secessionism, upon the
same ground.

tjry-Th- e English papers gay South Caro-

lina Is "troubled with a weakuess in the
Bead." They will do her Ihe justice of not
being weak in the knees

CALL FOR
A DEMOCRATIC STATE UNION

CONVENTION !

I am instructed by tbe State Demo-

cratic Committee to call a Convention of
Delegates from all the counties in Ken.

lucky, to be hidden in the city of Louis-

ville, on Tuesday the 8th day of
January next, and to invite the c op-

eration in tending delegates to said Con-

vention of all the citizens of the Com-

monwealth, without respect to parties,
favorable to the maintenance of the Fed.
eral Union, on the basis of non interven
tion by Congress with slavery in the
Territories, and the faithful inforcemeut
of existing laws for the protection and
surrender of slare property, without let
or hindrance by the laws or authorities of

States.
J. B. COCHRAH,

Chairman Democratic Slate Com.

Proclamation
Ii) Ike (lovernor.

KENTUCKY LEGISLATURE TO BE
CONVENED

By virtue of the authority vetted in me,
by tho Thirteenth section of the Third
Article of the Constitution of Kentucky,
to convene the Genaral Assembly on ex-

traordinary occasions, at the seat of gor-

ernment, I, Beriah Magoffin, Gorernor of
said Commonwealth, do hereby call upon
the members of tho General Assembly, to

at the capitol, in Frankfort, on
the 17th of January next, to take into
Consideration the iuterest of the Common-

wealth, as the same may be inrolred in
or connected with the present distracted
condition of our common country.

. In taaUmony ahjreof I have herannto t
Inu nui anil atBxeJ tii cf ihe Couiuio'i-- )

wealth. Don- - al frankfurt this 7tli dy cf--i Deeember, lr. aud In the Sttb uar uf the
Coiuiimiiaealtb.

Bv tho Uoveruor. B. MAOOV'IN.
Taoa. B Uo.vrob, S.s reUry .if State.

Till DtFRKPATIONS Of MOXTiOMIBT, THE-

Abolition Robseh and Miderkb. A cor-

respondent writing from Independence,
Missouri, under the date of Dec. UsUh, re-

lates the particulars of an attempt on the
part of a portion of Montgomery's band to
steal a lot of negroes and mules. He says:

Two weeks ago, a man living within seven
miles of me, was attacked by four men of
Montgomery's band, and had not one of the
company betrayed tbe others, old man
Walker would have loet all his negroes and
mules and been robbed of his money what
he bad by him. They came into bis house
about seven o'c'ock in the evening, and told
Walker what they had come for. He told
them to go and get the negroes, aud the in-

former was, by arrangement, to stay in the
houso and guard Walker, while the others
were to take tha negroes aud hitch up two
wagons to take all the negroes and fourteen
mules, with all theprovisions they could get.
As the three started out ot the house, uoue
neighbors, posted on the outside, fired upon
them, killing one and wounding anether.
The other two got off that night, but were
found two days after, encamped in thick
woods iu tbe neighborhood. A party with
Walker at the head and his informer with
him, went to take them, but shot them before
they would give up. Tbe wounded man,
although not able to si and up, had bis fists!
ready to shoot before he wou.d be taken
alive, 'this informer did not attempt to
pajis himself oT for anything good, but said
he betrayed his compauiona for revenge on
tome of them for killing his brother.

The party all had tine pistols and a whistle
apiece, so that, if they were scattered, tbey
could whistle oaeb ulaer up in the night.
The man who escaped unhurt on the night
of the attack, had stolen a horse and haul it
tied up near their camp, and it is supposed
he would have left the tnsuing night. The
informer stayed with Walke. a week, and
was at ludependence and other places in
the county, and then left and went back to
the Territory. He said all four belonged
to Montgomery's band, and told how

worked all his plans. He says that
Montgomery has not got more than sixty-fiv- e

men in his band, that it is a secret
and that eixty.tive ia all that is

initiated iuto tho secrets, but he could, if
necessary, raise several hundred raeu, who
would fight on his side in any emergency,
as would the people in tbe country around
Montgomery s resiUeuoo, which is in the
neighborhood of Mound City From three
to five men If. as many as ever go together,
and Montgomery never hat more than two
or three with him, except on special oc-

casions.
This drive, as these robbers are pleased

to term their action on Walker, has made
S great commotion in our county, and all
our citizens in town and country, go to bed
with their arras ready tar an attack.

There was a great drouth in tbe Territory,
and also along Western Missouri, but this
robber says Montgomery's band has plenty.
They get supplies from the North, and in
boxes marked "Aid lor Kansas," were
packed lire arms among other goods. This
informer says he did not gee the boxes
openeJ, but he saw tho new weapons and
says that Montgomery went to the North
last fall.

SEEThe conduct of some of our politicians
reminds us of a scene in "Peregrine Pickle."
Peregrine had become a member of a politi-

cal club, which was composed of rioient
enthusiasts :

"In one of their nocturnal deliberation! he
promoted suoh a spirit of good fellowship
by the agreeable sallies of his wit, which
were purposely leveled agaiust their political
adversaries, that by ten o'clock ihey were
all ready to join in ihe most extravagant
proposal that could bo made. They broke
their glasses in consequence of his sugges-
tion, drank healths out. of their shoes, caps,
aud the bottoms of caudlesticks that stood
before them, sometimes standing with one
foot on a chair, and the knee bent on the edge
of the table; and, when they could no longer
stand in that, posture, sitting bare on the
cold floor. They huizaed, hallooed, danced
and sung, and, in short, were elevated to
such a pitch of intoxication that when Pere
grine proposed that they should burn their
periwigs, the hint was immediately approved,
and they executed the frolic as one man
Their shoes and ca, s underwent the same
L.tebythe ame instigation; and in this trim
he lc l them forth into the street, where ihev
resolved lo compel overy bo ly they should find
to Bubscribc te their political creed, and
pronounce tbe shibboleth of their parly.
In the achierement of this enterprise they
met with more opposition than they expected;
they were encountered with arguments
which they could not well withstand; the
noses of some and the eyes of others in a
very little time had ihe marks of obstinate
disputation."

8'.. The Confederation, published at
Montgomery, Ala., says:

The latest intelligence from this State is
very encouraging The Constitutionalists
are, by far, the bravest and truest soldiers
in the good cause of Southern rights and
Southern honor, and we are delighted to
loam that ihey will control tbo Cunvc-ntio-

soon to assemble in Georgia. On the 18th
instant, in the Senate of this State, Mr. Hill

Ben Hill, as he is called "in a blaze of
eloquence, characterized separate State ac-

tion as right, accomplishing its own defeat:
L:berty forging its own chain; Happiness
poisoning its own cup; and Prosperity com-
mitting suicide."

Mr. Hill is a cool and deliberate states-
man, and advocates action on
the part of the Southern States. We find
that hit opinions are indorsed by a majoriiy
of the Georgia Senate. A telegraphic dis-
patch was sent from Milledgeville on the
18th, to the effect that a resolution has been
adopted II to ol that as there is a com-
mon interest, so there should be a co opera
lion among the Southern Slates Well done
for the Senate of Georgia.

HoRBitiLK Tkaiihiiy. Two wood chop-
pers, named John liuck and George Ablin-ge- r,

have for some time past been pursuing
their oecupalion near Wolf river, about four
miles from ihe city. Yesterday morning
Ablinger was found stretched upon bis
back, iu a little shanty they occupied jointly,
with an ax buried in bis forehead, and stark
dead. Buck is suspected of haviug raur.
dered his partner, and was arrested last
evening. He states that Ablinger has for
some time past wished for death, and as-

serts that be killed himself. An examina
lion of the case will take place shortly.

Altmikis Avalancht.
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DEMOCRAT.
Telegraphic Brevities.

Yesterday's Noon Dispatches.

Important from South Carolina.
Chahleston, December JS The Palmetto

Hag was raised early yesterday afternoon
over Ihe Custom house and PostoDice.

At five o'clock laft evening, tbe Palmetto
flag was raised a' Castle Pinckney.

A large military force went over last
night to take posses-to- n of Fort Moultrie.

Later. Castle Pinckney and Fort Moul-
trie were taken posses-io- n of by South
Carolina military, last night.

Charlv-T'Im- , Dec 27 Tbe Gorernor has
been to day tendered the serrices ot troops
from Georgia. Alabama, and different por-
tions of Caro'ina, tu l many companies may
be expected here to

Washington City Items.
Washington. December 1'7 Gen. Scott

declares ;hx' Col. Anderson's movements at
Charleston had been made without consul-tatio- u

with him. and wbetber in accordance
with instructions from the President he
could not say. He considered, that in a
stratagetical point of view, Maj. Anderson
had done right, as he was now in
a position which he c ut-- maintain, which
was not the ca-- e at ftmt Us iliric, where his
small force could have been ov. rcome In s
short time. It rtmaiu to be seen whether
Maj. A. has acted under orders or upon hit
own responsibility.

It has been ascertained with certainty
that a majority ot the Republican membera
of Congress are ready to guarantee the re-
peal of (he I'ersonsl Liberty Bills. If Iks
S.iiith - in to m:et the concession
proposed, the Republicans contend that it
can only be through a determination to
reject the compromise.

It is understood that Oovernor Brows, of
Georgia, has solicited from the Secretary of
War, and has obtained, a year's leave of
absence for Csi Pardee, late commandant
at West Point, to go 'o Europe lo purchase
gunt and munitiont of war for tbe State cf
Georgia. '

Soutt, Carolina Secession Convention.
Charleston, Dec. 28. An Ordinance

entitled An t r liu nice to amend the Con
stilution of South Carolina in respect to the
executive departments, ' passed in secret
session of IBS Convention yesterday. It
provides as follows:

First, tbat tho Governor has to
reoeive ambaasadors, ministers, consuls and
agents of foreign powers, to conduct ne-
gotiations with foreign powers, to make
treaties by and with the advice and content
of the Sena'e, to nominate all officers, to
appoint embassadors, ministers, and conauls
as the General AsseniMy may previously
direct, aud also all oilier efficers whose
appointment has notolherwisebcen provided
for by law, to fill vacancies during the recess
of the Senate by grajiiag eoinniL-sion- s

which shall empire at ihe ebd of the next
session of the Senate, to convene the Senate
whenever he thinks necessary . Provided,
nevtrth?les. lull during the existence of
the Convention all treaties, directions for
the appointment of embassadors, ministers,
consuls, ivc , be subject to the advice and
consent of tbe Convention.

Second. That the Governor apooint four
persons, with the advice and consent of
the Convention, who, with tho Lieutenant
Governor, shall form a Council to be called
the Executive Council, whose duty it thall
be to advNe with him.

AH obligation sf secrecy in regard to ihe
above ordinance wa3 withdrawn

The Convention met at 12 o'clock. Mr.
Rhett spok I on the report of the Committee
who had under consideration the address to
the people of the Southern S'ate. and aho
on ihe ordinance for trie formation of a
Southern confederacy He said the object
was to insure a speedy organxation for a
permanent protection cf our rights. Texas
and Arkansas were at last acting in favor ef
the proposition. He advocated the electkn
of double the number ot representatives to
the General Convention ts were in the
present CongTess, an l was in favor cf tbs
adoption of articles cf -- oafUrauios for a
Provisional uovernm.-nt-

In the secret ses-i- n of yesterday, M.
Memminger, to whom had been referred the
resolution on citizenship, reported an ord-
inate, that every persou residing in South
Carolina at the time of its BBSSSslxSj from
the U;.ited Ma: s, ut',ii-- r a born resident
or a dbturalized riiizen. hall continue until
death a citizen of South Carolina, unless a
foreigu residence be established, or notice
of intent be given of extirpation ; also, that
all free whites born wit'ir; BBS territory of
the Stile., or laose bora outside the Terri-
tory whose father was then a citizen, shall
be deemed a citizen; also, persons from any
one of the Uni'ed Suites who, viibia twelve
months frou Cue secession of this State,
shall reside wiihin its territory with the
intention of remaining, shall, upon taking
the oath of allegiance, be dbolared a citizen;
alsov that citu.-n- s of other States coming
here after the expiration of a year frcm
the date of secession, and actually re-

siding seven months with the intention of
remaining, tna:t npcomo citiaent upon
taking the catii uf allegiance: also, all free
whites entering the military naval or civil
service in the Slate thall become citizens on
taking the oath s4 .i:.-i- r ance.

Arrival of the Pony Express.
Fort Kkarnky, Decern'. cr 27. The pony

express passed at '.:') p. al.
San 'r.tr:.. , lotA, r m. There is no

busineso doing whatever in any department
of trade. Weather bad and shipments of
gooda to ihe interior much interrupted.

There have been several arrivals, but frerh
impont do not invite buyers. If any
orders exist to raalizj upon goods for
Eastern account, a compliance with them
in the present condition ef trade is out of
the question. drain comes in very spar-
ingly and insufficient to make it aay object
tor export buyers to offer under a limited call
for consumption. Prices of wheal and flour
droop for the filling of such orders Nothing
new iu freights; rates are nominally lower.
Short loans are stiff at 2 per cent.

Judge Baldwin has sent in bis resignation
at Judge of the Supreme Court, to take
effect January 1st.

A political rumor finds considerable
credence that Genera! J A. Mcliougal, Hon.
J. W. McCorkU and Richard P. Hammond
have formed a combination lo use their
uoi'.ed influence wi' h tho Douglas Democ-
racy to elect Mr. McDougal to the United
Stales Senate this winter, Hammond G

of the State next nummcr, and Mc
Corkle to the Senate ou the expiration ef
Latham's term. The programme will meet
strong i pposiiion wiihin the Douglas ranks.
The two strongest candidates lor the Sena
torship this winter appears to be Gen.
McDougal and Gen. Denver.

The organiiaiiou of joint stock companies
to epen the Washnr silver mines are among
tbe must notable business features of the
times. As often as two or three limes a
week some company with nominal capital
stock, ranging all the way from 5500, llOO

up to several milUon, Gles articles of incor-
poration with the Secretary of State, elects
officers, and appears to be earnestly pre-
paring to commence silver m ning. Scut
of these comprise men of wealth and
character, while doubtless many are stock
jobbing operator .

Iteeanber 18. Sok mn and imposing mass
wa performed at the San Frauciaco cathe-
dral yesterd .y lor the repose of the fouls
of those who fell in ib !'ense of the Pope in
the recent Italian struggle, by Archbishop
Aleniany. td by qoite a force of at-

tendant priests. The ceremony was
in by quite a number. At the con

elusion alteutiou was called to addresses cf
condolence and relief to the Pore, for which
signatures aud material aid were solicited.

Union Meeting in Baltimore.
Baltimouk, Dec. 28 The meeting at

Barnum's Hotel la- -' night, so far from being
a secession meeting, was an informal meet-
ing of merchants, members of tbt bar, and
others, to devise such means at might be
deemed neces-ir- to preserve the integrity
of Maryland in the present threatening
aspect of affairs, li was composed of con-
servative, Union-loviu- g citizens, but the
privacy with which the proceedings were
conducted gave an impression to some that
it Was cf Btj opposite character.

r. M..vufso.N - - b. k a. iLoaau

VINSON &T.U;.IMAN.
Ilaiiroaa & Steamboat Agents

AND

rcuwARrtno ai? cons- -

MISSION MESRCHASbTS,
OORNEIt Ot ADAMS STULET AND THE I.EVES.

JyUoxaa rHPIIIM, TKN.

J. A. Penlon.
COMMISSION MERCHANT

AMD DkULEK IS
All Kinds of Feed and Produce

Ho.SJfOUKTH STRKKT BE MAIN AND III V KR
l.oul.ViUr, KV.

TJTAY.nRAIN AND Al L blM'j Of PHuDUCE SOLD

SS-I- OoDsUtiui- uu fcjiicltad atel liberal cah ajvarjeaa

MARK il. r. DOWNS

R ANDVW?NTER ' : Ul'l'LH OS FALL

WRAPPINGS!
Ia Cloth. Velvet am) Mix. of the newest Pa: I Jaatana
BOW open anil real)' for Hon

js MARK A DOWNS, II j Main at

MATHiS & DUNCAN.
Market Street, between First ml SeCon

HAoTroJae5y VsS JaT CTk"''.'R. VeT

a lull. Thay intrants atla'ac- -

m

.liSTKLLANKOl S.

New Importations

DIRECT FBOM

""Tl Mil 1 TtxitiT'

S. CASSEUAV & SONS

and vara! aaaortruaut ir
B.NOLISU CHINA. FINE CCTLBBT

FRENCH CHINA. PLATED CASTOR

BOHEMIAN GLASS. eaeLoRKD GLASS.

DEOORAYED VASES, ODDS BOTTLES,

PLATED FORKS and SPOONS.

STATU ETTEs,

DINNER WAKE. TBA WARS,

SEANITB WABE. COMMON W ARB,

FRUIT JARS, F BATHER DUSTERS,

ICS PITCHERS. ToILBT SETS.

Call an t sao abaca, ai

8, C4!fEt4Y Js SO!S
No. Xt (OLD NUMBER iM) MAIN STKEBT.

sail Cln.tr Lowssvnxs. Kv.

BARGAINS!
BARGAINS!

BARGAINS!
CLOTHING!

CLOTHING !

CLOTHING,
AT THE

Great Clothing House
O- F-

Sproule & Mandeville,
8. K. CORNER MAIM AND FOURTH STREETS,

919(1 BSJ tATItSAl mm.
1TE HAVE NOW ON HAND THE L ARG ST AND

J..m'.Mt remuleta tocs .ii CLOTHING o.i
liJHlG GOODS ev.r hrouaLt to ml

aaa
"urxraat maculae torr In New York, au.1 's t.a lateatN wiork, Lomlon and Pari, .tvlea. We. ssttcM an

m our .lock. abitJA wi aro aiway r.ajy ana
wi ling to sl'Or.

L". rl OVERCOATS FOR SALE LOW AT
IT SPROCLE xLABDEVILLtjro,

FINS liRbS-- SUITS roR S&U LOW AT
SPROULE S MAN D B V ILLS'S.

IjMNB BUSINESS SUITS FOB SALS LOW AT
SPBOCLE S MANUEVILUTS,

t'INE f LKNl.-H- I v, ..D)... mandeville"

W. Mm

RECTI ED-- DOZE
SHIRTS, of .11 .!. Mal foTssi losTis

oclSdlaatlal
ePRobLK A MANIKVILLrs

Undo; National Uotal.

COACHES!
SIX-SE- BOCKAWAYS;
FOUR-SEA- T ROCKAWAT8;
SHIFTING-TO- P BTJGQLES ,

SLIDE-SEA- T BUGtUiS;
'.ii.''-'- . BDOGIES

SULKIES, Ac., Ac

A FINE ASSORTMENT FOR SALE CHEAP AT

BrRR.U 4IC.IIT & WHEELER'S
OPPOSITE rV7 GALT ffOPSS,

nS ltf LOUISTILLB. xtT.

Southern Bank Notes !

LOUISIANA,
TENNESSEE,

SOUTH CAROLINA,
NORTEC CAROLINA,

MISSOURI,
OEOROIA,

VIRGINIA
AVTE WILL CLOSE OUT OUR PRESENT STUCK OF

V WINTER CD rTDTINU en FI'RNIHHING GOODS
tl i aaake ro m IB our i ao inipirtarknasi) In aajsasxaSBt

Moriis & Hogg,
403 Main street, W house below FosrU.

FINS WELL-MA-

CLOTHING!
SHOULDER-S- AM SHIRTS.

All us. In stork aud mada to order;
LADIES' AND UI.NTtlEIN'l

Fivrnishins; Goods, Combs and
Brushes, Soaps, Ac.

v. r. siskAia. w. j. Boaaraa

I,OI ISVILLE Llt'UT HOI'SE I

SIMEaUJL tilJOHBB,
DBaLLRS in

Lamps. Chandeliers, Lamp Fixture
BURNING AND LUBRICATING

lever Gat, tonuiiw CanJUt twi Omit a B A taste

COLE AGENTS FOR THE I. HNS CREEK t VA.) COAL
O ou Worta-- BM MAIN STREET. fourth door waa
of Fuurta. UH la VII. I.E. KV ocltdly

NOW IS THE TIME

UNCURKTMOiNEY
JSm. T IE J- - H. !

MISSOURI, TKNNKSsER, AND TUB SOLVENT
lllluoK Mouay will ba lakes at par tbla

atoak lor all kind el

BV

J. M. UOPKIN.s. No bXJaOVraoa stmt.
Je3 dtr fcasween Poarth and Ft'tb.

REMOVAL.
Cannon, Sherrill & Co.,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

TOT IONS,
Variety and Fancy tjoods,
HAVR TO No. CY. SOUTH SIDB OF

e thraa door, east of Saveutb.
i Mr atnek beirut larva for th- aoa. we bava con-

cluded taka la ivaaant Sir Good tb note of all
the Bank n oei .i uwliuk two week atne of tbo
."lata of TDniiaea, Norib an- soa'b Caro-
lina. tlrninls. IVnu.vlvanU, iU.iniol.ie.e a the Bod, lately Ibrowu oat by ChK--

banker!, aad losra
OUR STOCK OF

Christmas Toys
IS QUITE COMPLETE.

jbbST OaUnWES. BSHBIII I S CO.

NEW IMPORTATIONS !

CRUTCH ER k McCREADT,
At No. 377 Mala at., three door, balsw Lonbrain Hot I

NOW RECEIVING LA BOB ADDITIONS TO
OB hand aad

arriving a hva and bar.dwma assortment ol

BE ASS WARE,
Britannia and Plate-- ! Caatora. Looktoa; Oiaasas sad Lan-
tern. Malar Cookr-- , Toilet Rata nd rg;i Ji, all a
which will baoSarad --a 'w Sraraa ' tma ka BM.B4

" isawBaC auT

JAMEs E. &MITH,
CARD AND SEAL ENGRAVER,

No 71 THIRD SI' REST. BAST aLDB,

I IT. MAIB ABD HABEBT ITBBBTS,
l.oalavltbs. Bar.

BAT VISITING CARD) Basil Bcara'ad sad
urtntol. l i.

B H. MONTGOMERY",
MERCHANT TAII.OR.NO SI 1 Ef PERSON STREET.
IS DAILY RECEIVING A BEAUTIVCL ASSOBT-- A

BBSBtof Cloths and Nr.; Hut. ot lb bow
a atybsa, which inieud to make ap lo on!r. on re

ck 1 will

GALLAGHER & OYER,
Cotton Factor and Commission

Merchants,
No. 33 CAHONDKLET STREET,

New Orlraaa, In.
t'tsll All W K.S MADE ONNl! of Pork. Bacon. Lard, baaaia;, Rous.

Twine, Jean and Linaav. to Iho abova bona, by

8PARKE A UALLAOHCR,

BEO. R. FATTON,
COMMISSION MERCHANT

Aad Fet,.l Jl Produce Dealer,
.'I Fourth St , brt. Main and tha Rirsr,

IIIISVIUI IV.

PERSON L ATTENTTOB GIVEN TO Tns 8 A LB
tlr.ln.Dre.1 Frnlt. Butler, Baas Onion,

ABB. PsiBtaa, Floir, Bacon. Lard. Ac.
r.r GROCERIES, UliCoRt uJ

ARTICLBSaolkllau and ailed ou the most

E .it LI SALE
teat price. Paicbaeat will lo wall ba aa

A Boats. So. M Third at. aaar ataka.

Of ihe Pet

BUY AN. ro
BEY,

Wm Bond, Joel Jon
O. M. rvlor, Andrew
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WATER WORJD
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and put Bj

AUX TROiS COULEUKl
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